
HUMANIST VOICES AGAINST THE GENITAL MUTILATION OF CHILDREN

Felix Adler, Ph.O., Founder of the Ethical Culture SOCiety, New York (1871).

The fOllowi~ statement attributed to Felix Ad1er is taken from: Schwarz, lea W. (Ed)
(1956). Great Ages and ldeaa of The Jewish People. The Modem Ubrary. Random House.
p. 366. Attributed to Felix Adler in 1877 .

The extent of Reform varied. Extreme reformers I;ke the members of the Frankfort
Reform Society in the 1840$ and later Felix Adler In New York, rejected even
circulrK:iaion. To Adler, at that time a professor of philosophy at Columbia University
and soon lhereaffer founder of the Ethical Culture mo~t, ll»is ritual appeared aa
'slmpl, barbarous in i's.I' and utter/, barberous and con'.mptlb/e in Its
orIgin. ' Coming from a former ra~niCSt student and 1017 of the feadlng Reform rabbi.

Samuel Adter, this declaration catted forth sharp condemnation e\18n tom Isaac Mayer
Wi-. one of the r8(X)gnized leadera 01 the Refolm movement MJo disrrWsaed Al66t as an
'unknown little Professor of Se".fic languages'. The issue was debated time and again in
both Germany and America. Yet circumcision ha. remained fIle accepted form of
admission to the Covenant of Abraham among the overwhelming majority of Reform
Jews. .

Francis H.C. Crick, Ph.D., Humanist Distinguished Service Award (1916).

NOOel Laureate in Physiology or Medicine (1962) and Presklent, The Salk InstitUte for
Biok)Qical StUdies, stated in a personal letter to Dr. PfMC~. April 8. 1995:

, am very reluctant to lend my name, 00t In this case you may a<k1 my name to
thOse opfK)sed to the genital mutilations of dllldren worldWide and suf4"XJrtive of

the Montagu Resolut/on.-

John Hardebec~ M.D., President of the First San DIego Chapter of the AHA (1954)

Former Vice-President. AHA; stated in his Resolution submItted to the Calif(Xnia
Medical Ass«x:iatlon (1989):

NewOOrn male drcumdsion Is a proce(jJre without factual. demonsh~. sUPfXJrtable
medical indications in the overwhelming majorlly of cases.

Lester A. Kirkendall, Ph.D., Humanist 0' The Year (1983).

Co-author/signer of Humanist Manifesto II (1973) and Co-author/signer. MA
New Bill of Sexual Rights and Responsibtltties- (1976); Educator in Human
Sexuality and Family Ute. stated In -rhe Case AgainSt Circumcision., Tb§ Best of
St.:!QIggx T~. May 1.6. Vol.1. No.3:

I now think that a full-scale campaign should be waged to elIminate drcumclsion.

whether of the male or the female.



Gerald A. Laro.. Ph.D., HuManist of The Year (1989).

Biblical Scholar. USC Professor-Emeritus; Leader Emeritus, L~ Angeles Ethical
Culture Society: Member. The Academy of Humanism and distinguIshed author
opposed genital mutilations in -Religious Traditions and Circumcision- (Truth
Seeker July/August 1989). In a personal communication to Dr. Prescott, dated
April 6. 1995. Dr. larue provided the foitowing statement:

The practice of male and female cllCUmdsion Is based on mirdess adherence 10
outmoded folk aISt)mS and ~e r8/1gous aIKl m8f6caJ 00gma. It is not enough
simply to fN'Otest fhis bamartc mahr8afment of children; It is necessBly to
exercise control to protect children. Only world-wIde legislation outlawing
d1aJlndslon (exr;ept in eXIfeme cases of medIcal neoo8dy) and P'OVkIng fines and
,.- for those wtK) continue to mutlate chikken's sexual organs whether In
the name of reIIgk)n or tIa(j'ti)n wIIlNOvicM the needed JXOtecfon.

, heartt'y suPlXJn The Ashley A.t>ntagu Commemorative Re8oIuIiOn to End the Genita'
Mutilation of Children WofldNlde which will be passed when this outstanding
ethkist and scholar is honored as the 1995 Humanist of the Year by the American
Humanist AssocIatIon.

Joseph Lewis, Biblical Scholar .

Author of many atheist classics. Stated in his essay, .," The Name of Humanity- {1947):

It Is almost ;mfXJssib/e to believe that p8rems who love "e/r ChHdren could stand by
and see them so unmetafully mnured for 8 18llglous 1XI'JX)se.

Ashley Montagu, Ph.D., Sc.D., Llt.D., Humanist of the Year (1995).

Internationally renownOO author of over fifty boob. stalOO in his distinguished address
at The Aldous Huxley Celebration, 1994:

Circumcision iS a bnJtaI ritual moted in supersa'tjon and should be aban(kJned.

and from: Mutilated Humanit~. DiStinguished Address: Second International
Symposium on Circumcision. San FranciscO. 1991, Stated:

What Is calleo' for is a well thought out ~ to the eracfcatlon of antIquated

beliefs and practIces which cause so much needless suffering, muNla~, tragedy.
and death ; an ~ which takes into consideration all those factors I have

mentioned, and more. We can begin With carefully d8s1gn6d INO9faInS, IXJsslbJy
under the auspices of the unlt.8d nations, or a simIlar body, wf#1ltJe #X1f{X)se of
rendering obsolescent the practice of circumcision. an archaic ritual mutilation

w1JIch has no jus&"ffcatlon whatever, alH1 no place in a dvlllzed sodety.

Director , InstItute of Humanistic ScIence.James w. Prescott, Ph.D.,

Past Presidem. HumaniSt FeKowship of San Diego and Humanist Association ci the
National Capital Area: past AHA Board Member: co-author/signer of .Humanist
Manifesto II. and .ANew BIll of Sexual Rights and Responsibilities.; staled at the
First International SymposiUm 00 Circumcision (1989):



tonns Of male and female genItal mutIIafon that Bt8 oondt.K:led as a matter of soda/
and relIgIous custom...oonstllUt8 ~crs of b'UIre (and) auei, Inhuman or degradIng
treatment Of .IXInlShmenr wiIlIn the --and hIl8nt of ArfcIe 5 of fhe "UnIted
Nations Universal Oedaratlon of Human RIfP'rts. ;

800 From: GenitaJ Pain vs. Genital Ple8ure: Why The One and N~ The Other, Iw1tl

Seek.Qr (July/August 1989), stated:

" the confounding of pain and l1easure In th8 dev8lOlilJg tN'Bln INOvIdes the

neuropsyChological foundation for individuals wlto must ex-perience pain to
ex-perience ~easuf8, or wIJO d8f1ve ~ea.sure fIfXJl fIe ex-pedence of psIn (satkJ-
masochlsm) these develo,."entaJ ex-periences of genltBl pain and affectlonal
deprivation JN8c/udes the possIbIIlly of f8aIIztng lIre s'.lftual dmenslons of
human sex-uality .

Jonas Salk, M.D. Humanist of The Year (1976).

Discovered vaccine for poliomyelitis (1954); and Founder, The Salk Institute for
Biological Studies, stated in a personal letter to Dr. Prescott, April 19, 1995:

You may a(kJ my name to tiose in SUPIXJIt of the Montagu Resolution 8X1X6sslng
opposItion to the genItal mutIlation of dliJdren.

Benjamin Spock, M.D., Humanist of The Year (1968).

Internationally renowned pediatrician and author of .Baby and Child Care.,
stated in its Sixth Edition (1985):

There is no excuse for the operatfon-except as a religious rite. So, I strOngly
recommend leaving the foreskin alone. Parents should Insist on convincing
reasons mr cifWmdslon--and there are no convlndng reasons that I know of.

Thomas Szasz, M.D., Humanist of The Year {1973).

Internationally renowned ~ychlatrist; defender of the people against abuses from
the medical profession, particularly psychiatry. stated in his distinguished
a(*Iress before the Third International Symposium On Circumcision (1994):

When slavery was a aJstom, every right-mlnded person suPlX>l18d It. Nothing is
as /XJwerful a leg;ttmlzef as" social cuSfOm, even more ---rIIan law...
Circumcision is a kind Of sublimallon or ImlXOvement over child sacrIfice (i. e.,
It's better 10 saCl1flce the foreskin than the whole chIIdJ. 1rS" a rltual Both
(MGM and FGM.-MaleIFemale GeIW'taI MutRatloo) alter the normal analOmy of
the genital t)f9anS withoUt the oonsent of fIe lndvk*Jal. Saying anyttIfng more IS"
overkll/l. -

(Thaf'ks to Frank Mortyn for suggesting the listing of HumanIst Illuminates in their opposition to
the genital mutilation of children. Failure to pass the .Montagu Commemorative Resolution To End The
Genital Mutilation of Children World Wide. would repudiate our Humanist Traditions aOO many of the
Humanist principles enumerated in the AHA's -A New Bin of Sexual Rights and Responsibilities.
highlighted below-.JWp).


